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had the opportunity to train in Thai Yoga. It was

eye opening to realized the amount of physical
relief I found through the practice and
awareness in my own body. After returning I
trained in Costa Rica for a two week intensiv e
Thai Yoga Training as well as a month at the
SomaVeda® Thai Yoga Center in Brooksv ille,
Florida. I quit my job in February 2018 to focus
fully on serv ing my clients and could not be
happier. I striv e to serv e my clients to the best
of my ability and am always working to add to
my practice for not only them but also for
myself.
As I was writing this article about how
Thermography and SomaVeda® Thai Yoga
Therapy can be useful tools, I first had to
understand Thermography on a deeper lev el. I
spoke with a few Thermography Technicians
and it became v ery clear that Thermography is
a tool used to aid in discov ering certain risk
factors. I also decided to do my own research
and I hit the web to gain a better
understanding about what is being said to the
public regarding this amazing tool. I was
shocked at the amount of misinformation that
was out there. I could not be more grateful to
be part of a community that is bringing
understanding to those interested. This brings

10 drops Lav ender
10 drops Tea Tree
Massage onto feet.
Castor Pack to relax create your own at home
using an old towel. Soak the towel with Castor
Oil and 6 drops of a soothing Essential Oil until
its wet. Examples include: Lav ender, Calming
Essential Oil Blend, Chamomile, Geranium, or
Jasmine just to name a few. I suggest you lay on
an old towel sheet or towel. Place on the right
side of the stomach, ov er the liv er, and place
a plastic wrap ov er the soaked towel. Then use
a heating pad set to medium heat. I typically
use my Castor Pack while I’m relaxing watching
my fav orite show or listening to calming
music. I suggest using a minimum of 30 minutes.

Cl i c k he r e t o l e ar n e v e n mor e about
" He al i ng Pr ope r t i e s of Cas t or Oi l " .
Castor oil... absorbed from the packs will be
better [1433-6]
The effect of these packs is to enliv en, through
the activ ity of the absorption. [631-4]
"Apply castor oil to a bruise or into sore joints to
ease discomfort and feel the difference. You
will be amazed." DL, Ontario, Canada

me to Thai Yoga Therapy. Many people hav e
the misunderstanding that its just another type
of yoga class. In reality it is so much more than
just another yoga class or fad. It is a

Click h ere to p u rch a se. Price:
$17.99

therapeutic protocol that can aid you on both
a physical and emotional lev el.
Thai Yoga Therapy is called therapy for a
reason. As a practitioner we bring awareness

Part I I I of How t o
Body Brush....

to not only the physical body but also
awareness to the mind. Seeking out patterns of
behav ior that are not serv ing you as well as
uncov ering emotional blocks or confronting
issues that you might be av oiding. So, what is
SomaVeda® Thai Yoga Therapy? It’s an ancient
practice of indigenous medicine that has been
around for ov er 2,500 years. I combine yoga
assisted stretching, breathe coaching,
emotional freedom techniques, and
acupressure along specific lines of the body
known as meridians or sen lines. I also don’t shy
away from talking about anything that includes
your exercise habits, diet, sex life, past trauma,
disease, current emotional state and health
problems. I hav e been equipped with the tools
needed to address your whole body so that you

Int erest ed in Part I & II of t he series
"How To Lymphat ic Body Brush...."

may bring healing to all parts of yours.

Click here t o w at ch Part I
Click here t o w at ch Part I I

People always ask me what is the difference
between Thai Yoga Massage and Thai Yoga
Therapy. There is a huge difference. Thai Yoga
Massage is exactly that. A massage, a feelgood session meant to giv e you relief in the
moment but that’s it. Thai Yoga Therapy is there
to address your body on a deeper lev el. I hav e
helped people in so many walks of life see
results from clearing PTSD, sexual trauma,
anxiety, headache, stress and so much
more. After your first session if you feel this type
of work is right for you there are two different
program options. The first option is more
focused on finding the subtleties in how the
body mov es and start to introduce you to the
idea that there can be an emotional link to
why the body isn’t functioning properly. The
second option is a guided program that
combines Thai Yoga Therapy (yoga assisted
stretching and acupressure), Mind Body
Connection Coaching and priv ate yoga to
guide you to a deeper lev el of understanding
in your body. During this program we talk about
ev erything from your diet, exercise habits,
relationships, traumas, old patterns, and
anything else that allows us to stay stuck. The
programs are designed to meet your needs
either physically to just feel better or div e
deeper into all aspects of your life. These
programs are also created to be done as many
times as needed because at the end of each
program we are not the same person we where
when we started the work. W e are always in a
transformativ e process and we can always go
further.
How can SomaVeda Thai Yoga Therapy and
Thermography work together? As mentioned
before Thermography is there to assess risk
factors once those factors hav e been found
we can start helping clear whatev er it is that
might be going on in a more specific way.
Regardless of the results I will still work the
entire body because those energy lines run
from the feet out to hands and all the way up
to the head. So to make sure our body is
working with itself to heal itself we hav e to
work the entire body. W e know that when the
body goes through emotions certain hormones
are released. Sometimes that’s a good thing
and sometimes it can be a bad thing,
especially if released in excess. That’s when you

How Can Massage Hel p
Y our Heart?
February and March bring many articles, ideas,
marathons etc. all to help improv e your heart
health. As Americans, heart disease is one of
the leading causes of death. So what are you
doing to make positiv e changes in your lifestyle
to improv e your heart health? That may be a
harsh question to ask but you hav e the power
to positiv ely influence your health. There are
many ways; some easier than others, to help
with cardiov ascular disease - don't smoke, get
regular exercise, and eat a healthy diet
especially a heart friendly diet. But one thing
you may not think about helping your heart is
getting a regular massage.
You may be thinking, I can't afford a regular
massage. W ell look at the bigger picture, it
may just change your mind... In the March 2011
issue of the publication Circulation, the
American Heart Association editorial board
stated that cardiov ascular disease is the
leading cause of death in the United States
and is responsible for 17 percent of national
health expenditures. They also projected that
costs in the U.S. from cardiov ascular disease
would triple by 2030, to more than $800 billion
annually. Their findings that cardiov ascular
disease prev alence and costs would increase
substantially led to the conclusion that
effectiv e prev ention strategies are an
absolute necessity.
As mentioned there are a few suggestions that
make a lot of sense to begin building a
healthier heart... I personally want to liv e a
healthy life as long as I can. Here are a few
suggestions:
1. Quitting Smoking - I know this is a v ice
that is v ery hard to stop. I'v e know so
many who successfully stop for a short
time then that urge starts calling again.
But, really think about how much
smoking harms your body. The chemicals
in tobacco smoke harm blood cells,
interfere with heart function and
damage the structure and function of
blood v essels. Cigarette smoke worsens
atherosclerosis, raises blood pressure
and damages the heart's delicate
tissues. Many health insurance plans

can use Thermography image to detect
different anomalies in the heat patterns of the
body. This prov ides information that can be
used from a physical stand point; acupressure is
used in Thai Yoga Therapy to mov e lymph,
increase circulation, detoxify soft tissue,
reduce swelling or edema, increase energy,
reduce pain and so much more. From an
emotional side we can manage stress and
other negativ e emotions, giv e you tools to
relax, reduce stress or anxiety and anything
else that you might be feeling.
If you are interested in learning more before
booking, I offer online discov ery sessions so you
can meet me and see if it is right for you. Ready
to try this amazing therapy out? Book online at

offer assistance to members who want
to quit smoking, isn't your heart worth
checking this out?
2. Diet - The next biggie is our diet. As
Americans, we are known throughout
the world as hav ing a not-so-healthy
diet. W hat we eat has a big impact on
the condition of the cardiov ascular
system. Maintaining a low-fat, high-fiber,
antioxidant-rich, low-glycemic,
preserv ativ e-free diet is one of the best
ways to prev ent inflammation and fatty
plaque buildup in the body's blood
v essels. I see a lot of healthy fruits,
v egetables and low fat protein in my
future.
3. Exercise - Yes, I know our time-starv ed
world makes this a v ery difficult option.
But getting up and mov ing can help us
get past our sedentary lifestyle. Make a
v ow to start enjoying the outdoors as
the warm weather in spring begins. Put
down your dev ice and start mov ing.

www.t r anqui l i t yr i s i ng.c om and mention

Unfortunately, being inactiv e is a top risk factor

Jacky or her newsletter and take 10% off your

for heart disease. Regular, aerobic exercise

New Client Therapy Session.

(20-30 minutes at least three times a week)
improv es blood circulation, strengthens the
heart, lowers blood pressure and eases tension
- all factors in lowering heart disease risk.
This wasn't on the official American Heart
Association's list of heart disease prev ention
tips, but I personally like adding a massage to
the list of quit smoking, eat a heart-healthy diet
and exercising regularly. Korean researchers
found that massage had an impact on the
autonomic nerv ous system - a system integrally
tied to cardiov ascular health. As published in
Yonsei Medical Journal, regular massage
therapy sessions were found to induce
relaxation to the autonomic nerv ous system as
confirmed by lowered cortisol and
norepinephrine lev els.

Cl i c k he r e t o ke e p r e adi ng...

Room Sprays
Stale odor in your home or
office? These are easy to make
Sprays you can use in any
room! Generally you'll add 1520 drops of your chosen
essential oil to 4 ounces of water. I lov e the
following combinations:
Gr ape f r ui t & Frankincense
L av e nde r and Pe ppe r mi nt
Cederwood and Be r gamot
L e mon and Ros e mar y
Lemon - actually cleans the air, not just
a deodorizer

Ment ion t his ad and sav e
$10 on your T hermography
Scan.Show someone how
much you care by buying
t hem a t hermography scan!
Y ou can use your Flexible
Spending or HSA fund t o
pay for your T hermography
Scan.Offer expires March 31,
2019

Euc al ypt us and Orange
Don't be afraid to experiment on your own to
come up with a great Room Spray.

Love Potion Spritzer
Lav ender Oil 3 drops

Yl ang Yl ang Oi l 2 drops
Orange Oil

3 drops

Hav e a gl as s s pr i t ze r bot t l e

Click t o buy an inst ant
T hermography Cert ificat e

Place a pinch of sea salt in bottom of bottle
Add essential oils abov e
Then, add distilled water
Place on top and spritz yourself, space, linens
and more!

.

Click here t o join our new
Facebook Group Holist ic
Healt h Pract it ioners of
Great er Cincinnat i... We are
building a t rust ed
communit y of holist ic
pract it ioners and
holist icminded people w ho
are searching for holist ic
answ ers.

He Saved My Life

Important news...
Bringing Thermography t o YOU!
Holist ic Healt h Mobile Thermography (a subsidiary of
Mindful Wellness Medical Thermography) is bringing
mobile t hermography scans t o your area! We are
scheduling scans at Happy Hormone Cot t age
Call t o schedule your appoint ment
3rd Monday of Each Mont h
Cent erville Office (8101 Miller Farm Ln., Cent erville, 45458)
937-773-1778 Opt ion #1
3rd Friday of Each Mont h
Vandalia Office (900 S. Dixie Dr., Vandalia, 45377)

513-444-6343 Opt ion #1
WHIF Individual Grant Program
Women's Healt h Init iat ive
Foundat ion, whose mission is t o
empower women and guide t hem t o
t he t rut h about nat ural opt ions
which prevent , t reat , and defeat
cancer and ot her diseases is proud t o
announce it s newest offering. WHIF is accept ing applicat ions for financial
assisant ance wit h t he cost (full or part ) of diagnost ic t hermography
screenings for men and women on t he full upper body t hrough Mindful
Wellness Medical Thermography and Holist ic Healt h Medical
Thermography. Click here for more informat ion and access t o t he
applicat ion.
Ev er y penny counts!
Remember that you
can av oid paying
Sales Tax for massage
ther apy by getting a
pr escr iption fr om your
doctor or
chir opr actor . All it
needs to say is
"M assage as
needed. " The doctor
then signs and dates it
and TA DA, it 's good
for an entir e year !!!

Like me on Facebook
t o receive short
t herapeut ic wellness
t ips t o help your mind
and body feel bet t er.

Con ta ct Us
Phone: 513-382-3132
e-ma il Ja cky
W ebsite
www.Min d fu lW elln essMed ica lTh ermogra p h y .com
www.Min d fu lW elln essMa ssa gea n d Bod y work.com
Con n ect w ith u s
















